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THE HAQADORN INVEST
MENT COMPANY,

1611 Tremont JSt., Denver Colo.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
NEBRASKA AND COLORADO

.
. LANDS Ilia

Some atood Investment In wa.lern tk

lilMln. We have large holding ofland.. In the limoui SAN LUIS VAL.L.EI f Colorado, which we are offerln
Hi. vary low price w,th permanent waterright.. Tha moat productive landa In thaworld. Write for circular and price,
lint of lands
MA1I OKFICft. 1616 TREMONT ST. of

DENVER. COIXJ. the
20-- Mlo Dec!

- FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
Denvcr-Oreel- rjr dletrlct, under Irrigation!

augaf beet, alfalfa, general farming andfruit railing; low price, ea.y payment. the
National Inveatment Co., in2 Brand.i.Bldg., Omaha. Tel. Do us la 6tl.'

be
B1GGKST BNAP IN KEBKA8KA.

21.3;a ar rea, ' Lincoln County. Ncbraeka,
three mllea north of Sutherland; fully .

ran be cultivated; seven niilea
river' front on f'latte rlvrr; one mile
below rreek- flows through ranch; en-
closed hy thre-wlr- e ell In a body.
Price, 14 per acre and only l.W.169.12 caeli.
WMfa fn full particulars. H. O. Nord-nuls- tr

22U Chicago St., Omaha. Neb.- (an 730 at

NEBRASKA IMPROVED FARM9.
Mertlcat County, Nebraska.

Two of the best Improved farms In Mer-
rick county, four miles southwest of Central
City. One of theae constat, of Jb acres
Wded land, with about 200 acres accreted
land on the Platte river, one mile water
front. NO better land In the state. Ideal
for stock raising. The other Is quarter
action, full Improved.

J. C. HUTESON,
113 K. ISth St.. pmaha. Neb.

II)) M221

GREAT BARGAIN "Hlllfrest," lfio-ar- re

fruit and atni k farrh; apples, penclies.
rh'rrles. grspei. Price, f,oro ; easy
te m. J. T. Campbell, Litchfield. Neb..... 706 2x

lfin ACRKS fine I mcl ptily 9 mllea from
Orwml Inland. Nob This Is most excel-
lent atnl. nd niK.v bp had at a big bar-
gain and on prlal . terms. Kor terms,
reason .f r .. Iling and full particulars
addi'cs? owner Bi C Lexington, Neb.

(20)-M- 393 27

Ml.crllaneoa..
t'BKIO HOMr.'STKADB. tliat will pay 1.1.000

a. year prufit. Need not live on them,
but niiHt plant five acres of trees within
five years. Kor particulars address the
Janl'lia Plantation Co., lilrx-- 1(,7. Pitts-lun-

Pa. (201-M- 838 26x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS of 1SU0 on Omahi real- -

deuce lropen.
O KEEKB REAL ESTATE CO..

luui N. y. Life Bldg.
--.... (22) 76J

W ANTEr--Oil- y Joan atid warrants. W,
Kamani Sinlih tic Co., UiO Faroam St.

PATNK. HOfcTWICK & CO.. N. T. Life,
I'rtvaiu hiuney ; ,fci tu ii.Mi low rate.

(2l)-J- Se

"" "
FIVE PEK CENT

. . money te lean on
Omaha Business Property.

THOMAS BRKNNAN.
Room t. Now York Lite Bldg...... . 2)-7- M

' " "MONET TO BUILD.
sno to UOO.000 at current rates.

W. H. THOMAS, but First Nat. Bank Bldg.

MONET TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.

SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS NEGOTIATK1J. Apply Room 218

Flint National. Bank Bldg. Bell l'lione
Douglas 2SI. (221-- 736

1 V AT money to
' loan,' J. 'H. 'Sherwood, '

ill Brandel. Bldg. 122-- 7U

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
(22)-- 7M

WEST RATES Bamla. Paxton blork.
(1U-7- 57

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAT.
OARVIN BROS.. lSut FARNAM.

(221-- 7U

FARM mortgages, $ per cent; 12,000-up-

Patterson, Patterson Block,
v (22)-- MSl 23

W TO 119.000 made promptly. T. D. Wead,
Wad Bldg., 18th and Farnam. (22) 7b

WANTEDTO BUY
HIGHEST prices for furniture, car

pets, clothea and aboes. Tel. loug. SWL
(2)-- 7tt

OLD MAGAZINES. Walker's Agency,
Omaha. ()-M- ISl dec

BIGHT prices paid tot furniture.
, rarpeta, ilovrs, clotblng, shoaa. Tel. Red

I. 7M

FRAME store building to move, north side.
J. II. Parrotte. Board of Trade.

. (2S M6M 2S

WANTED-SITUATI- ONS

AN A-- l man. Single, age 40, with 20 years'
experience reeaing came and doing farm
woik, wants permanent position witli

j aood' ranrier; best of references. Address
X It, care Bee. (27) M077 2x

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants work
eventnaa and Saturdav aftarnnoni AM.

.i.' c i u u .,io. . , ...mi... oi", ft,v i.l iDIV ,ir&

WANTED, position as clothing or gents'
furnishing salesman; best references:
state wages; 4 years experience. Address
mux 103. oia. Wf d. (27) M70B 27x

A i Ol. NO. man, one year's experience as
tailor, wants situation. Will work for
reasonable wages. Frsnk Nalepka, (06
. ain bi., Boutii umana, meb.

(271731 17
-

V ANTED Position for young man whohas done office work for us for a numberof years, but who. on rinctnr'a av.should do light outside work, such as
unving iigiu aenvery wagon. Perfectly

- weyer or tier & Co.
Phone Douglas Mt. (27) TM

iul.nu nian dealrea place to work foronara wnue attending uhool. BoyleaCollege. Both 'phones. (27) M843

yoi'.NO .LAWYER, experienced businessman In loans and real estate, would takeposition as credit msn or manager In
office. Address T 1J, Bee. (17) MS44 J&x

STOVE REPAIRS
WE have tn stock (no delay) repairs forevery make of furnace, steam or hot waterbeater, water fronts.

OMAHA 8TOVB REPAIR WORKS.
IKf-O- I Douglas StTl phases; Bill, Douglas Mo; lad.,

7W

LEGAL NOTICES
THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WESTERNHAILBOAD

Clmaba. Net)., October 7. ltt A ape-
clal meeting of the stockholders of the' ; r" "eaiero nauroaa Com-parj- y

. .wfctl be held at th office of theCumiMaay In Ojuelia, Neb., cm Friday Do.
cember i, Wa. at 11 o clock a m., for thepurpuae f authorising aud providing for,tw a or ins oouthnail a and Waatern Kailroad ComuanvIts franchises and aunun- -. ,il
real estate and personal property. to l nl,
rauii. u ' Y consideration for such sale to be the cancellation of
Hie bonds and satisfaction of the mort.gage of said The South Omaha and Watrn Railroad Company, and tha aaauniDtlon
af all Us other iiuitbtrdueaa by the aaldUnion Paclfiq Railroad Company; and forthe purpuae of tranaacting all such otherbusiness as may legally come before thesjieelliig. For the purpuae a uf the ineetina
the bucks for the transfer of stcck winla rloaed at O'clock p. m. on Monday
Itocember t. ttt. and will be reopened at
Vi o'clock a m oe Saturday, Vr,mh,r

'J! iA T. M.ORK Secretary. OedtoDll

;j, jf I

I T
h IVa J

41
a faie il J ., a

f L 7 wit

TWO CAMS 1IIANRSG1VINC

(Creighton and High School Play
Xeami from Abroart.

rORMER fMEETS HASKELL INDIANS
In

f.hool Will Tackle I.aanara far will
ke Kckolaatle CfcaMRlonalalp tax

f .Nebraska ' a ad
Iowa. '.' V in

Onialia foot ball fans will have the choice
two games Thursday afternobn, after
big Thanksgiving day turkey has been

disposed of. At Vinton street park the
Creighton university team wilt play the
famous Haskell Indians and at Diets park it

Omaha High school team will play the
Lemars team for the scholastic champion-
ship of Nebraska and Iowa..

Both the Omaha teams have a host of
followers and eactt has a band which will a

on hand to assist In the cheering. Both
teams have made good records this fall
and both ara anxious to make a strong
finish to their campaign. The Omaha High
school team has not been scored cm this
year by a Nebraska team and on the other
hand Creighton has played some very
strong teams from abroad to which It hat
been forced to go down In defeat.

The Creighton game will be undoubtedly
one of tha best games ever seen In Omaha,

RUPTURE Is

II Q CURED ,ArN0,uL
Surgical Oaaratlan.

Far IS years my apeclal
exudy ana practice naa
been the aura af Ruature.
Rf WARff of tha "flu a
Treatment" pareiflne
fMrAKl InluttH BNM. lllA

bcMfy.enly plugging up tha Itl AfTSflCt
opanlnar far tha present
time, which often causes rsngrena and
and death, and If net fatal, will In time
neceealtataa aurglcal operation for re-
moval. Yes cannot aftord to experi-
ment with thle method which la danger-
ous,

a
and Is condemned bp every honest

doctor. My treatment le NOT Of that
nature, but a SAFE, POSITIVE, QUICK,
and Arm.ESS CURE, Each case re.
celvaa my pereonal attention, and apa.
clal adaptation of my method to moat
tha requirements of eech Individual.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION.
t will sxnd yno a PEKSOIf At, LKTTr.R Or TOTTR

OWN CASK, and ffWaaplatn gttmpnt of mv plan.
Mt p"t and prMnt aucraa. and THiM'SANtA tf
( I'HI-.I- PATIF.KTH and the t nll.-- Statea National
Bank oC Omatia, art mr rerivncea. 1 am thaonlv
hrirtan In th Vliltea HtaM who tinlda frrtin h.ithfhe ITN1TFD STATES and OANAPIAN UOVRKN-MKVT-

PATKNT TRADB KARK for a RtJPTt'RF,
CUKE, and hAT peraonaily Inatructad aAveral hun.
drM phvatclani now to aw mr treatment. You
aweime no rUk: Juat PUT YOUR MOMSY IN THE
BANK and pay when satisfied.

DR. FRANK H. WRAY.
Room 224 Baa Building, Suite B

OMAHA, NEB.

ItlSllTUTE IS TOO SMALL

In Med Doctors Vnable to F.xamlne All
Their Patients.

HAVE LEASED MORE SPACE

Other pecialiats Will Arrive from
Kaal, Ho that All allera Ian

Re Treated.

Never before In the history of Omaha or
any other city In the west has there been
such a continuous crowd of patients visit-
ing nny medical institute as that which
has been thronging the waiting rooms of
the United Doctors on-- the seopnd floor of
the Neville block, corner o Etxteenth and
Harney streets, ever sine's they opened
this Omaha Institute.

The world Is not large, and In these days
of dally newsappers and rapid transit, It
docs not take news long to travel over the
country, and news of the wonderful cures
that have been made by the United Doc-

tors In their Institutes In the cast has
spread all over the west, with the result
that as soon as the Omaha Institute opened
there was a crowd of patients waiting for
treatment. In fact, the crowd of watting
patlenta has been so great that the physi-
cians In charge of the Institute have not
been able to see a great many who called
for treatment. As a result of this condi
tion, It has become necessary to secure
moro room. Whlla the United Doctors al.
ready occupy several suites of rooms In the
Neville block, they have now leased other
suites, and tomorrow will open two more
consultation rooms. Other members of the
staff from Institutes In the east will arrive
Monday, and wlUi this addition to the
Omaha staff, and the enlarged office space,
It Is hoped by the United Doctor that In
the future they will be able to examine and
treat all who call. I

That sclentlfio treatment will cure dis-

ease even after all ordinary methods of
treatment have failed is being demonstrated
right here In Omaha every day. The United
Doctors have been located here a little
over two weeks, yet In that short time they
have made' several wonderful cures, and
letters of testimonials from cured patients
have commenced to pour Into their office.
One man writes: "You Lave relieved my
wife of stomach trouble that nine other
doctors have failed to cure." Others have
been .cured of rheumatism, aome kidney
trouble and various other chronlo ailments.

Anyone suffering from an nervous or
blood trouble or any other chronic disease
could not do better than to call at tha
Institute of the United Doctors on the sec-
ond floor of the Neville block, corner of
Sixteenth and Harney .vtreetaj' and take
advantage of the grand free offer of free
examination and consultation by these mas
ter medical specialists. The only charge
that they make for treating a patient is the
cost of the medicine used.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OF CONSTRI CTING QL'ARTER-maau-- r,

Clieenm-- , Wyoming, Nuvcfuorr 21.1. Sealvd proposata, ju triplicate, will be
received al thia office until $M o'clock
a. in. (mountain tlniaj December 21. ltf al
and then opened, for constructing al Fort
D. A. Kuaaell, Wyoming, bulldiugs speci-
fied below, and for plumbing, alexin heat-
ing, electric wiring and electne fixtures In
buildings requiring same, y L'ARTEHB for
one brigadier general, three field officers,
seven double captains, three double lieutenants, one bachelor officer, tavoiioubla N. fstaff officers and two double cavalry bar- -
racaa. tuur cavairy aiaoiaa, one lie hi stalfand baud stable, two file stations, oneguard house, two quartermaster's, work-
shops, two coal sheds, oner hay - shed, two
granaries, two quartermaster's store houees
and tt subsistence store houaea. Plana
and specifications ran it examined ai thisoffice, and full Information given upon ap-
plication. Plans snd sieclfications are on
file, for the Inspection of bidders, in tha
office of fhiaf quarlermaater,. Department
of the Mlaaouri, Oinaiia. Nebraska; Depart-
ment mi Colorado, Denver, Colorado; De-
partment of the Lakes, Chicago. Illinois,
and at the office of the secretary of he
Builders' exchange, fll Paul. Minn. The
United Statee rreervts the rtght to reject
or acoepl any or all bids or any part

hereof. Envelopes containing proposals
should be endorsed. "Proposals for Con-
structing, etc., of buildings at Fort D. A.
Russell. Wvomlng ." and addressed to Cap-
tain V. K. Iliri, 15i(i Infantry. Acting Quar.
termaaier, ('. 8. Army. In Charge of

Room 1, Krefe Hall. Cheveiine
Wyoming. : N24--3r2- 7 DU--
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and at present everything points to It suc-
cess. Much, of course, depends upon the
weather, but there la every Indication that
1t. too, will fall In line and add to the
comfort of the spectator. The Creighton
colors, the blue end white, are In almost
every window In the business district, while
from the Brendels building floats the big
Creighton pennant. Omaha la wide awake

Us support of the home team for the
final contest of the year and the game

be witnessed by a crowd which will
the accommodations of Vinton street

park.
The opposing team will present a game

every way worthy of this patronage.
The Haskell Indiana have never filled to
play a high grade of foot ball, although

forduring the last few years, owing to the
light team which they had put Into the
field, they have scored less victories th:ut
defeats. This year the line is heavier and
the back field is much Improved, and It

had not been for the hard schedule ar-

ranged for them there would be a different The
story at the end of this season. During the and
last two weeks they have been traveling
and have played on an average two. games

week. Some of the opposing teams have
been state universities. This accounts for is
some of the defeats which they have suf
fered. They will have enjoyed almost a the
week's rest before the Thanksgiving game,
which should enable them to recover from
the hard strain to which they have been
subjected, 'In Good Condition.

Late reports state that they are In good
condition and none of tho fast men has
been badly Injured on the trip. Their ends
and back field will be the fastest ever seen
on an Omaha gridiron. Island, the quarter-
back, around whom most of the formations
pivot, Is a remarkable player. Not only
does he possess speed and generalship, but

an expert dodger. In catching punts
and running them back he sidesteps very
quickly and In each game he has made
spectacular runs. Added to this Is his
ability of drop kicking, which makes him

dangerous opponent within tho thirty- -
yard line. heBalrd, the fullback, was seen here last
year and his foot work In tho game made
things decidedly too interesting at times
His long, sweeping end runs and his for-
ward passing In the shoestring play almost
turned the defeat which they suffered Into

Avictory.
The ends, both of whom are fast, but

especially M eta ska. play a very Important
part In the team's offense, sine It depends
upon them for the execution of the on-si-

kick end forwsrd pass.
Onside Kick.

The Indians have perfected the irn-sid- e

kick until It has become almost a
sure ground gainer for them. They use
three forma, the dribble kirk, a high punt
to the weak side and a low punt across
the field. These plays, owing to the fast
ends, become sure things for them once to
loose, long runs result.

The coaches have taught the scrubs to
hsndle these plays and during the scrim-
mage held Tuesday night they were used
In the beginning successfully against the
team. It requires the ends to be wide-
awake to break such plays and Crolghton's
ends need much drill along these lines.
They are too anxious about the ball and
fall to watch their man. Apart from this
defect the scrimmages have been most
successful. The punts have been well
handled and run iback for good gains.
Bakulo has been showing lately the re-

sults of his practice at drop kicking and
In the last week has dropped them over
the bar during the scrimmage without
missing a single attempt. The whole team
shows up well and are In the best of spirits
and yet by no means overconfident. The
coaches are satisfied with the men's work
and stated last night that unless the

happened they would put up on
Thanksgiving day the best gams of the
year.'-- ' '

Fall Strength of Highs.
Coach Cherrlngton says he will have the

full strength of his tesm on the field when
the purple and white face LeMara at Diets
parki - Gardner, who kicked the field goal
that won the game from Lincoln Saturday
will be In the game and Lehmer, the plucky
quarterback, whose judgment is relied upon
to direct the team, . has also been able to
practice and will also be In harness. Harry
Entrickln also will be at his post. Thomp-
son, with his good kicking toe, will try to
see that he is not outklcked by the Le-Ma- rs

atar kicker and the big fellows on
the line are aleo keyed up for the fray.
The huge stands which were built for the
Ames-Nebras- game are still standing
at Diets park and will seat 4,000 people.
They are high and dry and give a splendid
view of the entire field. The Omaha High
school rooters have been holding meetings
to better support the team by Judicious
use of their lungs.

HIGH SCHOOL READY FOR FRAY

Students Practice Yolls at Biggest
Mass Meeting of Year.

At the blggeet mass meeting held at the
high school this year students and faculty
worked up the enthusiasm for this after-
noon's game with LeMars to a high pitch.
Yells, songs and cheers were practiced and
speukers urged the students to get out this
afternoon and support the team.

Pilnclpal Urntf presided and introduced
Mr. Wlggman. Mrs. Fleming. Mr. Swensei
and Mr. Dennlson.. who made short talks.
Assistant Coach Cunningham spoke of the
makeup of the present squad. The Omaha
squad has had little practice since the
ii r co in game, put tne wnoie nrat squad
will be In the game, except Payne, who is
laid up with a broken bone, the result of
an automobile accident. Mills, formerly
captain of the second squad, will take his
place at end. The Omaha lineup will bs
as follows:

Right end. Howard. 145 Dounda: rlrhtguard, Thompson. ltW pounds; right tackle,
Andrus, lM pounds: center, McWhinney, PiO

fiouuos; left guard, rueaveie. lt pounda;
Carlson. 156 pounds; left end,

Pavne, 138 pounds; Mills. l.V pounds; quar-
terback, Lehmer, 12& pounds; Klopp, 120
pounds; right halfback. McKtnney, captain,
163 pounds; fullback, Gardiner, 165 pounda;
Prenliaa, 140 pounda; left halfback, Naah,
150 pounds; Bears, 155 pounds; substitutegusrd. Frk'ke. 166 pounds; substitute tackle.
Rector, 150 pounds.

DIETZ GO TO MISSOIIII VALLEY

Loral Atfcletee Will Meet Fast Iowa
Aggregation Today.

The Diets Athletic association foot ball
eleven will Journvy to Missouri Valley to-
lly to meet their fast aggregation. The
Btlmonts and Missouri Valley plaved a

to 6 game, so according to scutes the
Diets team will have a hard gnme About
a hundred Diets club members are going
with the team with fifty megaphonea. This
tesm and their rooters will leave the Diets
club houae at 10 a. m. for the Council Bluff
iNorthwvsturn depot. The train leaves I

council Biutis at 11. 4b a. in. The Diets
team and the Shamrocks will meet at the
Vinton street nark next Sunday for a finalgame to decide the two no acore tie games
played thia season.

The Diets team has challenged the Rel- -
n'.onts to play a return game and will play
ilher for honor or a aide bet of ui.yamount from 15 to 15u0. and furthermorethey will divide the gate receipts anvwav toplease the Belmonts. but would prefer

winner take all.
The Miaaouri Valley lineup:

D1KTZ. aUrSOl'RI YAXLEY.
MrOulckla C.IC... FnlrBiaaraoa R J U O Caaav
Ciuhaa LO.III.U, Jary
Wbluaarr X. T.I 1 T. . Hall
Jaaaaa, Rogtrs L T. R. T. Paarao.1
Coadr ,.L Blt. t. Birous
Rabblaa K. IIIL. B. Bliai
Albarta .y a 14. b. Plata r
Thomas Q B Q. B . Kaatnun
Goodrich H. H L H. Waller
Tuttle F. B P. B.. ... Backlr (' )
Slawaoa r. b. P. B Waloti
buiilar (C. L li K. H Ortman

rapke-Ketch- el Mill.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 26--

Papke and Stanley Ketchel. who meet In atwenty round bout in jthls city on Thurs-
day, when Ketchel slpes to regain hia
loat middleweight chajtiptonahip title, have
both begun to eaae u un their hard train-
ing work, aa Ibey 0 Clare that they find

Skin Diseases
Demand Prompt

Attention

Skin diseases, such as ecsems. tetter,
salt rheum, psoriasis, etc., seem to be get-lin- g

more and more common. Though not
often dangerous, they are always very an-

noying and often rati.xe much mental and
physical suffering. Quite recently a great
advance has been made In their scientific
treatment, and Dr. Currier reports In the
Doctor's Guide that the well-know- n drug,
cltrox has proved In his hands a specific

nearly all forms of skin affections. His
method of using the drug Is as follows:
"Dissolve a teaspoonfut of pure powdered
cltrox In two tablespoons of hot water and
bathe the diseased skin with this warm
lotion for 20 minutes at a time twice a day.

solution must be made fresh each time
used warm. Be careful to get the pure

drug, In sealed packages, as put up by the
original cltrox works." A remarksble fact
about this new use for a well-know- n drug

that It seems to act. equally well In prac-
tically every form of skin disease, stopping

itching Immediately and drying up the
eruptions In a few days. Dr. Currier's dis-

covery has attrscted considerable attention
among scientific men.

themselves to be rounding Into form In
splendid Shape. Papke Is still a 10 to 7

favorite.

ECKERSAI.I. TO BE REFEREE

Former Maroon Star to Officiate at
Wabaik name.

LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. eclnl

Walter II. Rckersall, of Chi-
cago foot ball star and at present foot ball
editor of the Chicago Tribune, will umpire
the Nebranka-Carllal- e Indian game at Lin-
coln, December 2. Manager Eager for some
weeks past has been trying to get the
former Maroon player to come here, but
only today received word from him that

would officiate at the post season game
with the Indians. This will be Eckerssll's
first trio west of Chicago as an '" " '

and he Is expected to be a great attraction
for the Nebraska game.

This afternoon the Cornhuskers prsctlced
behind closed cates In Prewiring for the
game with Wabash on Thanksgiving day.

view of their work was denied to sll ex
cepting the newspaper men.- - The lesson
Coach Cole learned from the Kansss game
has led him to declare secret practice for
the remainder of the season. Before the
contest with the Jsyhawkers no special
precautions were tsken to hide the
plays of the Cornhuskers from outsiders
snd the result of that game showed that
somebody had learned the Nebraska plays
for Kansss. Coach Kennedy's men, It Is
held, knew them too well to hsve become
familiar with them from only watching
the Ames and Iowa games.

Tackling the dummy took up a greater
share of the work of the Nehrsska squad
this afternoon. Poor tackling allowed
Kansas to make one touchdown against
the Cornhuskers. and "King" Cole Is trying

remedy this weakness before the Wabash
contest. A great chsnge In the tsckltng of
the Nebraska men was noticed today. Here-
tofore they have been catching a runner
high around the waist or head and fre-
quently the man tackled escsped from them.
They are now tackling low and are leaving
their feet to plunge when they go after a
runner to stop him. Their new method
makes their work more certain, and will aid
them greatly against Wsbash.

There Is only one man on the Wabash
team that the Cornhuskers really fear, and
he Is Hargrave, quarterback. Many of the
Wabash plays are built up around this
player, who Is a speedy field general. On
several occasions he has escsped through
the line of the opposing team and made
long runs that have resulted In touchdowns.
Coach Jones of Wabash expects him to
repeat some of these stunts against the
Cornhuskers. The pupils of "King" Cole.
however, will he on guard for hltn and If
they are tackling as well as they did today
he will have a hard time making any con-
siderable gains.

The Wabash tesm will arrive In Lincoln
at 10:40 o'clock tomorrow morning. In the
afternoon they will hold a. light signal
practice at the state farm.

The final game In the class series wss
played thia afternoon and was won by the
seniors from the Juniors,, by,, a score of
11 to 0 This game gave the .fourth-yea- r
men the championship of the university,
snd they will be awarded class foot ball
sweaters. The senior tesm this fall has
been one of the strongest class elevens
ever turned out at this Institution. They
nave not iobi a. game, ana won irom notn
the sophomores and juniors without using
the regulars through both halves of elthor
game.

SLIGHT CHANCE KOR DRAKE MEM

Game frith Ames May Depend on
Eligibility of Ames Hark.

DBS MOINES, la., Nov.
both teams only In fair shape, for

the state championship encounter the
Drake and Ames elevens meet tomorrow
on the Stadium. The odds favor Ames
slightly, though with the question of
Hubbard's eligibility in the air the exact
strength of the Aggies Is difficult to de-
termine. The Ames' half haa been a big
factor In Coach Clyde Williams' offenae
this year and wlthhlm barred by the
Missouri Valley conference Drake's chances
will be considered much better.

Ten years ago Drake and Ames met
at the South Ninth street grounds here In
a championship battle and Ames won by
a single point. A decade later the two
Institutions, represented by the best elevens
in the stste so far as scores show, again
battle for the supremacy of Iowa In foot
ball.

IOWA CITY. Ia., Nov.
Prof. Ij. M. Pyera, the Iowa member of
the Missouri Valley conference eligibility
committee, in whose handa lies Hubbard
of Ames' eligibility, refused last night to
make public any statement until definite
decision was reached by the committee.

To secure outside Information caused the
delay In the giving out of a decision as to
the standing of the stsr Ames back.
Prof. Morehouse of the Drake university
athletic board arrived in Iowa City yes-
terday morning and was Immediately
closeted with Prof. Byers. The conference
resulted In the use of the long distance
'phones, telegraph, etc., most of the day,
but the additional Information concerning
the status of Mornlngside college in 1D04

had not been secured last night.
When the Missouri Valley conference

came into being it adopted the llaf of
schools recognized by the Chicago con-
ference. This list Included Mornlnsslde
college, but It wss comniled bv Prof.
Wsldo of Purdue (now of Wsshlngton uni-
versity of St. Iouls) In 1S(rt. two years
after Hubbard played at Mornlngside.

Therefore, It Is readilv seen thst the
stand of the Missouri Valley conference
depends on when Prof Waldo regarded
Morningslde as being eligible to his list,
first given ou? In 1904. If he deemed
Mornlngside a college In 1904 then the Mis-
souri Valley conference, eligibility com-
mittee Is bound, as It Adopted the Chicago
conference list upon Its organisation.

School for Aoto Owners.
A training school for automobile owners

has been started in Detroit, and a similar
school Is contemplated In Omaha. The
class meets every Tuesday at the Packard
factory and Is largely attended by many
of the wealthy automobile owners of

LANCIA WINS LIGHT CAR RACE

Italian Auto Driten by an American
Comet in First.

BUICK NO. 8 MACHINE IS SECOND

Average for 1 98 Mllea la at Rate of
BIT 3d Miles as Hear Belck

Car. o. 14 Meets with
Accident.

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Nov. 25 A little red
Italian car with four cylinders that
hummed like a giant bumble bee and
with an American driver at the wheel
todiy won tho first International light
car race ever held In this country. In
doing so the car and driver set a high
record of 12.51 miles an hour for the
196-mll- e Journey over a part of the cir-
cuit which tomorrow will be used by the
grand prize racers. William M. Milliard
of Boston, In a Lancia car, named after
the famous Italian driver, proved the
winning combination. The elapsed time
was 3:43:33.

Robert Burman. driving Bulck car No.
8, finished second, more than six minutes
behind the winner.

L. B. Lorlmer, seated at the throttle of
the Chalmers-Detroi- t No. 10, fought his
way Into third position.

The rsce was run under sapphire skies
and In the warmth of a summer sun,
which msde overcoats uncomfortable. A
crowd of many thousands filled the
grandstands at the finish line and other
thousands lined the rectangular course
on all four of Its regular sides. But
the crowd remslned at a respectful dis-
tance, for 600 militiamen were thrown
about the racing circuit snd they kept
the pathway of the cars absolutely free
from tresspass.

One Serlons Accident.
While there were many minor mishaps

to the cars, the only one serious wreck
came at the very close of the day's
racing. Easter, driving Bulck No. 14, had
been in trouble early In the day and Was
driving along pell-me- ll on his fourteenth
lap when he lost the road and went
crashing Into a ditch. The mechanician.
Frank Thompson, was hurled from the
car and rendered unconscious. It was at
first thought he had been killed, but
later he regained consciousness and It
was said tonight he would surely recover.

Car No. 13 a Chalmeri, driven by W.
R. Burns, went crashing Into a tree on the
very first round of the course and the
chauffeur lost four of his front teeth.
Burns did not draw No. 13 originally, but
exchanged with a more timid driver, who
was fearful lest the fated number should
bring him ill luck.

The race was a duel between the cars
that finished first and second from the
very start. Burman, In his Bulck, held the
lead for the entire first half of the race.
Then he atorped to replace a lost nut and
Milliard drove the Lancia Into a lead which
he never relinquished. Only once did the
little red car come to a standstill. Then
it was only for a second to allow the me-

chanician to take on board two small cans
of lubricating oil, which later he pumped
by hand into the throbbing motor.

Burman fought valiantly to regain his
lost advantage, but to no avail. The
Lancia kept humming away over the ground
with engines muffled, while Burman In
his Bulck and Lorlmer In a Chalmers kept
snapping and barking with open exhaust
at his heels. Once Lorlmer got by Bur-
man and held the honor of second position
during the fourteenth, fifteenth and six
teenth of the twenty laps In the race, but
Burman, known as one of the most dating
drivers at the course, kept crowding his
engines and urging his car forward until
ho was again In second place. Milliard, in
the Lancia meantime had gained nearly a
lap on his struggling rivals. Early 1n the
race It was seen that the Iancla was run
nlng more smoothly and holding the road
better than ony of the other cars and was
hailed as a winner by the knowing ones
as early as the third Isp.

Milliard Wins Easily.
Milliard seemed to be driving with the

ease and nonchalance of a man out for a
pleasure trip and he did not seem to be
using the maximum of his power at any
stage of the contest. The little Lancia Is
only rated at 12-- horse-powe- r, but It
fairly swept the heavier "baby racers" off
their wheels.

The fifteen cars starting In the rac-e-
twelve of American, two of Italian and one
of French make were sent away at half'
minute Intervals and kept in clusters
throughout. At times there were as high
as four of the little racers In the home
stretch In view of the stands and the sharp
ness of the struggles between them kept the
great crowds continuously on their feet.

The official time In hours, minutes and
seconds of the seven cars allowed to finish
was:

Lancia, 8:43:33.
Bulck Np. , 3:49:45.
Chalmers No. 10, 3:63:55.
Bulck No. 11, 8:68:04. 'Isotta, 4:11:42.
Maxwell No. 9. 4:1S:3R.
Maxwell No. 17, 4:20:44.

EVENTS OX THE RUNNING TRACKS

Cresslna, 13 to 1, Wins Carter MahdU
rap at Emeryville.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Nov. 28. Creasma.
claimed out of a selling rsce last Saturday
by K. J. Ramsey, won the Carter handicap
at Emeryville from a first class field. The
mare was quoted at 13 to 1, and her vic-
tory came aa a great surprise. Montgom-
ery, carrying top weight, was plunged on,
and went to the post a 11 to 10 favorite.
W. T. Overton went to the front, but tired
In the stretch and Cresslna assumed the
lead. In a drive, ahe won by a neck from
Montgomery. Third money went to As-
tronomer. Marlon Roae, played from 12 to
1 to 8 to 1. scored an easy win in the first
race. Madam and Bellweather were two
favorites to land In front. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Marlon
Roae (lKt. Buxton, 8 to 1) won. Magrane
(109. Rettig, 9 to 1) second. Forerunner (1U6.

Keogli, 6 to 2l third. Time: 1:16. St. Joe,
Melar. Berchwood, Nappa, Hulford, Royal.
Yellowstone and Kokomo finished as
named.

Second race, five furlong, purse: Madam
(104, Shilling. 7 to 20) won. Rubia Grande
(102. Gilbert, 12 to 1) second. Little Jsne (",
C. Russell. 26 to 1) third. Time: 1:01.
Strikeout. Angel Face. Otogo and Ocean
Queen finished aa named.

Third race, futurity course, selling: er

(100, Sweet. 17 to 201 won, Deutsch-lan- d
(110. Powers. 9 to 5) second. Collector

Jessup (110, Keogli. 100 to 1) third. Time:

DRIVES OUT

Rheumatism in in reality an internal inflammation a diseased condition ol
the blood cells which supply the nourishment and strength necessary to sus-

tain our bodies. Uric acid, an irritating, inflammatory accumulation, gets
into the circulation because of physical irregularities, and then instead of
nourishing and invigorating the body, the blood irritates and inflames the
different nerves, tissues, muscles and ioints, because of its impure, acrid
condition. The pains and aches and other disagreeable and dangerous symp-
toms of Rheumatism can never be permanently cured until every particle of
the cause is driven from the blood. S. S. S. does this because it is a perfect
rilond Tiurifier. It poes down to the verv bottom of the trouble, purifies and
cleanses the circulation, invigorates the blood, and completely drives Rheu-
matism from the system. Plasters, liniments, soothing lotions, etc., may
le used for the temoorarv relief and comfort thev brine, but a cure cannot
be effected until S. S. S. has removed the cause. It frees the blood of every
impurity and makes it a rich, health sustaining fluid, to bring permanent

. ' . , . . . 1 a ! . Tl . .' Tlv1. t7iM,ma.reuei ana comiorx vo vnoee who buiict wild. 11cuu1a.u3.1t. euva wiviuua
tism and anv medical advice free to all who write.
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Phones. Boll, Webster 111261.

1:114- Rooge'r Red, Fantastic, Miss Mas-son- l,

Mllford and Ban Oak also ran.
Fourth rsre, one mile, carter n:inanai:

Cresslna (96. F. Sullivan, 13 to 11 won.
Montgomery (117, Shilling. 11 to 10) second.
Astronomer (100, Upton, 7 to 1) third. Timo:
l:41Vi. W. T. Overton and Frank Flittner
also ran.

Fifth rsce, one mile and fifty yards,
selling: Remember (100, Russell, 6 to 1)

won. Creation (Ktt, Sweet, to 10) second,
L C. Ackerly (1. Rettig. 20 to 1) third.
Time: 1:4R.. J. R. Laughrey. Elevation.
Spring Ban. Mldmont. Cholk Hedrlck and
Orphan finished as named.

Sixth race, six selling: Anna
May (108, Powers. 6 to 6) won. Belle Kin-
ney (109. Rettig. 7 to 2) second. Curriculum
(109, Miller, 12 to 1) third. Time: 1:15.
Von Tromp, Mabel and Voloday finished
as namtd.

i

HAYES AND DOR AN DO TOMG1IT

Italian and American Will Meet In
Notable Sporting Event.

NHW YORK. Nov. 25. Amid the crash
of rival bands, one American snd one
Italian, John J. Hayes of New York City
and Dorando Pletrl of Carpi, Italy, will
meet In a notable sporting1 contest at Madi-
son Square Garden tonight. Hayes, the
winner of the Marathon race at the Olympic
games, will try to ' maintain that title
against the little Italian, who was sup-
ported over the line ahead of him, but
was disqualified because of the asnlatance.
The race will start promptly at 9 o'clock
tonight and tho full distance, K mllea 365
yards, will be run. Both men have trained
conscientiously and appear to be In prima
condition. Both are The finish
will be about midnight.

The track, constructed especially for the
race, has ten Ipps to the mile and th
runners therefore will have to run 262
laps and an odd thirty-thre- e yards.

COURSING MEET AT SUPERIOR

Dogs from Four States Contend In
Three Days' Contest.

SUPERIOR, Neb.. Nov. 25.- -A three-day'- s

coursing meet began here toduy,
with dogs entered from four states, Kan-
sas furniKhlng the bulk of the enUles.
Three events will be run off, the first
heat of the Superior derby bring run this
afternoon, with the following resultt:

Grace Baden beat Great Surprise, Black
Nnlght boat Bright Htar, Evening Star
beat Rose Allen, Tood Speerman beat
Miss Failure, Hot Hummer heat Hidden
Hand, Richard Allen beat Miss Koolan,
Sweet Evelyn beat Capltola, Jack Rider
beat Happy Illnes, Hasty Hanns beat

rjXoamaa?
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Marstln Moor. Beacon bv Night beat Even
Change. Waddle Albino best Erllng, Cen
ter Spot boat Whispering Wind,

Royal Pool Tonraey.
Tuesday evening game et the Royal

pool tournament between Frleden and
Prince, was won by Frleden, 126 to
The game was an exciting one, as It
was close tip to the 100 mark, and the
large crowd made Itsilf conspicuous by
Its applause for the many difficult shots
both players pulled off.

Bcore:
Frledon-- S. 1, 13. 1, 10, 8, 1 8. !4, 1,

12, 4, 13, 13. B, 4. 1, 4128. Total. 126.
prlnce-1- 7, 3. 1. 4. 4, 1, 8, 18. 23, 4. 10,

597. Total, 90
Scratches Frleden. 8; Prince, 7. Fouls

Frleden, 1.
STANDING.

Better Order CaseNow
BREWED BOTTLED BY

(tffe&WLmW. OMAHA
120;

furlongs,

confident.

P. W. K Pet.
Frleden 8 3 0 lnno
lli-rsc- 2 8 0 1000
Swunson 2 2 ' 0 ' 100
Reynolds 5 8 0 1000
Usher 8 2 1 ftvi
White 4 1 8 250

Greener 8 1 4 200

Prince . 7 1 6 143
' Wednesday evening. Harsh agalnht
Greener.

Sterling Pool Tournament.
Ittner defeated Hlnes In the Sterling pool

tournament lust night, by the score of 101
to 45. Inner played In fine form all the
way through, leaving Hlnes tied up at all
times. Ittner secured the high run of nine-
teen. Score:

Ittner: 19, 6. 3. 1, 2, 4, 11, , 2. 3, 12, 8, 7.
4. 4, 102.

Hlnes: 6. 7. 1. 8. 3. , 1. 3. 1. 7, 8. 1,
Scratches: Ittner. 2; Hlnes, 2.

J. Mecks and Manley nlay tonight.
STANDING.

P. L. W. Pet.
2 0 3 lftio
3 0 3 Won
3 0 2 1000

....u 2 1 1 .5"0
3 1 1 .600
2 8 0 .)
1 1 0 .000
2 2 0 .OfM

Shields ..
R. MeekB
J. Meeks

Ittner
Hlnes

Bee Want vAds IToduce Results.

Erie to Isaac Bonds.
ALBANY. N. Y., Nov. 26. Appllcstlon

was made to the Public Service commission
of the Second district today by the Erie
Railroad company for permission to Issue
bonOs to the amount of tAMOu.OuO for the
purpose of refunding obligations and forImprovements to be made within the next
two years. - :

OLD CR

lav's
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Independent,

RYE.
REAL WfflSKE

AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITY AGE STRENGTH

yan m Sa J

9
Look for the word "RYE" in red on label

Distillery: Distributors:
Woodford Co.. Ky. Riley Bros. Co.. Omaha

RAINCOATS.

OW

IFOR IVfElN AND WOMEN
Suitable for Street, Dress and Auto Wear

SIO.OO to S30.00
SILJK RAINCOATS

...FOR WOMEN,,.

S7.SO to S30.00

Omaha Rubber Go.
E. H. SPRAGUE, Pres.

"Just Around the Corner". 1008 Harney St.

PILES
TARRY.

KMIfB. All Rectal Dtauaaa treatee- - upoa a BeetST
taald till eurad.. A mila irMt.,.! av.. kLT ... .

aanaral anaaetherioe. laaaiinattan ! Par iV rileHa.tal Oiaeaaee wile. TeaUanoalalak. I
Dee Oulldinc Omaha, NetX


